Corticosteroid and thyrotropin-releasing hormone effects on preterm sheep lung function.
Four groups of twin sheep fetuses were catheterized at 121 days of gestational age and intravenously infused with saline, 0.75 mg.kg-1.h-1 cortisol for 60 h, five intermittent bolus injections of 5 micrograms/kg thyrotropin-releasing hormone (TRH) at 12-h intervals, or both hormones before delivery at 128 days. At birth, the lambs were randomized to receive surfactant or no treatment. Surfactant treatment improved lung function of all the groups. Corticosteroids alone and in combination with TRH improved compliance and gas exchange as well as pressure-volume curves. Corticosteroids alone dramatically decreased the recovery of intravenously administered radiolabeled albumin in the lung tissue and air space and improved the pulmonary response to surfactant treatment. There were no additional effects of TRH when given with corticosteroids on lung function or albumin leak. There were no changes in alveolar surfactant-saturated phosphatidylcholine pool sizes after any hormone treatment. The single significant effect of combined corticosteroid and TRH treatment was a fivefold increase in surfactant protein A in alveolar lavage fluid relative to all other groups.